Roxio Creator NXT 4: Easily Create, Share and Burn Exceptional
Photo and Video Projects
With support for the latest devices and new apps Corel® AfterShot™ 2, Roxio Burn 3 and
MyDVD, Creator® NXT 4 is a total solution to capture, create, share and
burn photo and video projects
OTTAWA, ONTARIO – (Oct. 20, 2015) – Roxio today introduces Roxio Creator® NXT 4 and Roxio Creator® NTX
Pro 4, the latest releases of the industry's #1 selling digital media suite. With the addition of Corel®
AfterShot™ 2, get access to easy adjustments to make your photos look their best, along with powerful photo
management and conversion. New Roxio® Burn 3 makes it simple to burn and copy discs from your desktop.
Use Roxio® MyDVD® to easily create DVD and AVCHD video projects with image-rich menus and music. For
users who want to make the most of their photos and keep the discs they burn secure, Roxio Creator NXT 4
Pro offers valuable extras including Corel® PaintShop® Pro X7 and Roxio Burn 3 with encryption.
“No other suite offers such a comprehensive collection of tools to get creative, share and burn your photo
and video projects,” said Michel Yavercovski, Director of Product Management for Roxio. “With Creator NXT
4, we’re giving you more power than ever to easily create amazing images and movies and enjoy them on
virtually any device. With our lives becoming more and more visual every day, the new Creator is ideal for
making the most of your digital media memories.”
The new Roxio Creator NXT 4 makes it easy to enhance and manage your photo collections, create greatlooking video, and burn your projects to disc or share on the latest devices:


New! Corel AfterShot 2: Quickly convert and adjust RAW images, and manage large photo
collections with Corel AfterShot 2. Fine-tune everything from color to exposure, to fill light and
contrast with intuitive tools. Edit multiple versions of your photo while preserving your original with
non-destructive editing. Organize and search photos by keywords, tags, your own ratings, or
metadata from your camera.



New! Roxio Burn 3: Burn and copy discs directly from your desktop just by dragging and dropping.
Easily burn data, audio, photo or video CDs, DVDs and Blu-ray Discs. Now supports copying multiple
discs using multiple drives.



New! MyDVD: Experience a new and easy way to burn to DVD and AVCHD disc. Choose a themed
template with menus, sub-menus and chapters, then quickly create a professional-looking video disc
project complete with image-rich menus and music.



New! Convert video for more devices: Convert DVD video, web video or any other video file
automatically to a preferred format for playback on iPad, iPod, Xbox One and PlayStation 4.
Extended video profiles let you share to the latest mobile devices and tablets including iPhone 6,
iPhone 6 Plus, Samsung S6 and more.



Enhanced! Capture from your screen: Record directly from your screen, then edit, save and share as
a video with Live Screen Capture. It's the fast and easy way to create presentations or how-to and
tech support videos. Record both system audio and microphone sound with ease. New in this
version, record Windows 8/10 apps in action with Snap Capture View.



Enhanced! FastFlick™: Make a movie or slideshow in minutes with FastFlick. Quickly find the best
part of your video or photo with the new Adjust tool.

Roxio Creator NXT Pro 4 builds on your photo editing and burning capabilities with an extended collection
of valuable applications including:


NEW! PaintShop® Pro X7: Take advantage of professional-quality photo-editing and graphic design
with PaintShop Pro X7.



New! Roxio Burn 3 with encryption: Roxio Creator NXT 4 Pro includes a special edition of Roxio Burn
3 with added encryption and file protection to keep the content on your DVDs safe.



Extras also include: iZotope Music & Speech Cleaner, WinDVD®, and HDR Express 3.

Availability
Roxio Creator NXT 4 and Roxio Creator NXT Pro 4 are available now. Suggested retail pricing for Roxio Creator
NXT 4 is $99.99 (USD & CAD)/ £59.99/ EUR 69.99. Suggested retail pricing for Roxio Creator NXT Pro 4 is
$129.99 (USD & CAD)/ £79.99/ EUR 99.99. Registered owners of previous versions are eligible for upgrade
discounts.
For more information about Roxio Creator NXT 4 and Roxio Creator NXT Pro 4, please visit www.roxio.com.
Join the Conversation
Connect with Roxio on Facebook at www.facebook.com/roxio. Follow our Twitter updates @Roxio.
About Roxio
Roxio provides consumers and businesses with powerful tools to make the most of their digital media.
Whether you're working with photos, video or amazing gameplay, Roxio gives you the power to preserve,
make, store and share your digital creations. Part of the Corel product family, Roxio's popular software and
hardware brands include Roxio Creator™, Toast® and Game Capture™ HD PRO. For more information about
Roxio, please visit www.roxio.com.
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